The Pin-Up Show is a one-day exhibition and contest open to all attendees of the Spring Arts Festival.

- Two works per attending artist. Bring it with you to the festival! Bring your work for entry by 1:00 p.m. for judging. Winners are announced at 3:30 p.m.

- Any media allowed as long as the work can be mounted to a bulletin board/wall with no more than 4 push pins. Pins are provided by Spring Arts Festival.

- OPTION FOR SCHOOLS: A teacher or school representative may deliver up to 10 student works to the Visual Arts Building the week prior to the festival. A list containing the names and titles of all of the artworks from each school should also be included. Email springartsfestival@kennesaw.edu to schedule delivery of school submissions (teachers or school representatives only).

Please have the following information on the back of the work: Full name of artist, teacher's name and Email address, and group category:

- Elementary School—Name of School/Grade
- Middle School—Name of School/Grade
- High School—Name of School/Grade
- Community
- Art from the Heart (artist with special needs)